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Now you can easily turn your PC into a video security monitoring system with the Video
TM
Grabber Digital Monitoring System. The Video Grabber TM and DMRS 1.1 application
software allows you to connect a Video Device (eg. Security Camera,Camcorder) directly
to your PC to monitor your home, store or business. By loading the software on a second
PC, you can now access the camera image remotely for total security protection.
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. . . WITH PC SURVEILLANCE
When motion is detected, an alarm will sound and bring the image to full screen on
your PC monitor and call the telephone, cell phone or pager number, which you have
designated. Digital recording of the PC image allows you to quickly access and search
for a video frame without having to review an entire video. View, setup and configure the
cameras from a remote location to monitor and protect your home, store or business from
across town or around the world using standard internet or modem connection.
Digital recording

Digital freeze and zoom-in options

Selectable one or four port options

Password security protection

Remote security monitoring

Remote digital monitoring

Individual selection of security alarm features
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VIEW ANY VIDEO SOURCE

RECORD DIGITALLY

View any video source on your PC
including a video security camera
or camcorder using the unique
Video Grabber device. Video Grabber
can also be used with your existing
security observation system for total
security protection of the business
or home.

Digitally record video images to your
PC or save the video image as a JPEG
file. Digital recording quickly accesses
and searches for a specific time segment
without the need for reviewing an entire
video. The selectable record feature
allows you to record images at a
specified date and time.
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CCTV MONITOR

VIEW REMOTELY

CALL PHONE OR PAGE

View, set up and configure to video image from
a remote location, with TCP/IP or modem dial
up option, to monitor and protect your home,
family, business and valuables. Use DMRS
viewer to digitally freeze & zoom-in on a
particular location. Digital monitoring system
also enables the user to digitally record directly
to the remote computer's hard drive, providing
continuous recording while connected to the
main computer.

Set security alarm features including motion
sensor, timer, alarm and record functions.
When the alarm feature is activated, the
system will automatically dial the telephone
number, which you have selected, and
play a personalized alarm message.

CELL PHONE

PAGER

TELEPHONE

MINIMUM SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:
Pentium II 350 MHz processor or faster
64 MB RAM memory
Windows 98 / ME
24 Bit or higher VGA card
At least 33,600 bps or faster voice modem
800 x 600 high color display
8 bit or higher PCI sound card
CD Rom drive required for software installation
Because our products are subject to continuous improvement, SVC reserves the right to modify product design and specifications without notice and without incurring any obligation. E&O.E.
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